FIGURE 1. MAJOR COAL PRODUCING
tween private economics and reclamation prac-REGIONS IN THE UNITED tices began to diminish as more states moved STATES to adopt reclamation laws that required "backto-original" practices. 2 Concern in reclamation B / ~~v F r regulation began to shift from coal companies - which went into effect January 1, 1979 . This policies and resource allocation decisions. The new law does not void state reclamation laws purpose of this article is threefold: (1) to outline but requires that, as a minimum, federal stancurrent reclamation laws, (2) to estimate the dards must be met. 3The courts began to consider the maxim Sic utere tuo ut alienum non laedas (Use your own property in such a manner as not to injure that of another) [7] .
Some of the major requirements of the bill HW t = high wall height (overburden depth) follow, in time t(+) 1. Reclamation of abandoned mines and CSt = number of coal seams in time t (-) mined land is to be financed by a tax on SPt = average slope (degrees) in time t (+) current production (35¢ per ton of coal CBt = total coal seam thickness in time t(-) from surface mining and 10¢ per ton of MMt = mining method in time t (-). coal from underground mining, or 10 percent of the coal's value, whichever is less
The annual tonnage (ATt) of the mine is ex- (Section 402 (a) ).
pected to have a negative impact on reclama-2. All resources near mining areas will be tion costs. As volume is increased, the need for protected. Environmental impact stateand use of better and more technically efficient ments must be completed (Section 508 equipment increase. When the mining method (a)).
(MMt) changes from draglines to augers or 3. Mine operators must be bonded by an more scrapers and dozers, reclamation costs amount sufficient to ensure completion should increase. With increasing depth of overof the reclamation plan, but under no cirburden (HWt), and consequently more cubic cumstances for less than $10,000 (Secyards to move and stockpile, reclamation costs tion 509 (a)).
will increase. The number of coal seams (St) and 4. Standards are included which essentially seam thickness (CBt) should be inversely require "back-to-original" reclamation related to costs per ton for reclamation. The with exceptions and extensions for cergain in tonnage from each seam should outtain land classifications (Section 515 (a weigh the added cost to remove the overburden and b) ).
of each seam. The steeper the slope (SPt), the Furthermore, mine operators in filing for a more expensive reclamation operations permit must submit a reclamation plan which become. Steeper slopes require more expensive calls for, among other things, in Section 508 (a) topsoiling operations as well as drainage and ". . an estimate of the cost per acre of the reerosion controls.
clamation...." [5] .
The cost model of equation 1 was fitted with the least squares technique of multiple regression. The statistical model for empirical COST OF RECLAMATION estimation is of the form:
Reclamation costs are a function of several (2) y = p + 3itXi + t variables, including labor productivity, mani = i agement, financial markets, technology, environmental regulations, and physical conditions where of the land. The efficiency of a particular company's mine manager and/or labor force can be Y = reclamation cost per ton mined in an important cost factor, but it cannot be relitime t ably or easily measured. Physical characterXi = respective variables defined in the istics of the mine, however, tend to dictate the cost model, i = 1 ... 6 mining method (technology) and the type of t= error term in time t. equipment most miners use. Furthermore, a cost function based on physical factors has
The statistical model was fitted with data obwider use in estimating reclamation costs for tained from a study by Evans and Bitler [1] large areas and in areas where no mining has which involved 20 active mines in Appalachia taken place.
and the Midwest where "back-to-original" reThe cost of reclamation per ton of mined coal clamation was performed. Costs were recorded can be represented by the following functions as well as many physical details of the mining (the a priori expected sign is in parentheses).
process. The estimated equation combines simplicity, significant variables, and overall (1) Ct = f (ATt, HWt, CSt, SPt, CBt, MMt) good fit. 158 All p's are significant at the .10 level (t test), present production patterns and levels. The and the total equation is significant at the second scenario allows for regional changes as .0001 level (F test).
production is doubled. The national coal model The fitted equation shows the anticipated developed by Levins et al. [3] is used to analyze positive effect on cost of average slope and the second scenario. It is a linear multiperiod overburden depth. As either slope or overburspatial equilibrium model for the entire United den increases, so does the cost of reclamation.
States. The mathematical programming model As expected, the thickness of the coal seams has an objective function which minimizes has a negative impact on reclamation costs per total costs subject to the restrictions of washton of mined coal. The equation has economic ing, transportation, demand and sulfur emismeaning only with certain levels of each indesions, capital availability, and certain mining pendent variable; thus, the intercept term is activities. Total costs include extraction, washout of the relevant range. Mining method ing, transportation, reclamation, and (MM t ) and average slope (SPt) have a high siminvestments in new mines. Additional details pie correlation (> 1.91) and thus interchange of the model and results can be obtained from without significantly altering the final results.
[3] and [4] . This finding adds strength to the argument Table 1 shows the estimated average per ton that physical conditions of the land determine and aggregate reclamation costs and surface the level and choice of technology in the mindisturbance under current and projected coal ing and reclamation process.
production patterns for each region derived by equation 3 adjusted for inflation and the Levins et al. model. A composite average of re-REGIONAL COST AND IMPLICATIONS clamation costs for each region may create data aggregation problems; however, for comThe slope, overburden depth and quality, parison the relative difference between regions and coal seam thickness vary widely among reis more important than the absolute costs. gions in the United States. Consequently, reData from Table 1 and Table 2 show that Apclamation costs per ton of coal mined differ palachia will incur the largest proportion of resubstantially among regions. Although the esclamation costs (64 percent) under "back-to-ortimated equation is based on data only from iginal" reclamation with present production Appalachia and the Midwest, verification of levels, although only 48 percent of the land is the model with limited data from the Mountain disturbed (a reclamation cost/acres disturbed West shows the equation to be accurate and reration [RC/AD ratio] of 1.33). Therefore for liable. each 1 percent of land disturbed, Appalachia Two scenarios are developed to evaluate the will incur 1.33 percent of the total cost of reclapossible effects of "back-to-original" reclamamation. The Midwest has a ratio of .78 and the tion requirements. The first scenario involves Mountain West .36. If production patterns do AThis is an estimate based on the "back-to-original" reclamation cost function and should not be construed to mean the present reclamation costs that miners are experiencing. CNew annual tonnage represents only the amount of surface production. The double production scenario involves doubling total production (underground and surface), there new annual tonnage (422.5) is not equal to present annual tonnage (366.1). This shows the shift in production patterns resulting from the doubling of coal demand.
dThis is only an estimate of the pit acres disturbed. A study by Thilenius and Glass [6] suggests that a multiplier of 2.5 can be used to get at total disturbed acres (Pit acres x 2.5 = actual disturbed acres). aDouble production represents the incremental change from present production levels while total production re-CONCLUSIONS flects both present and double production. flets both present and double production.The cost estimates presented here do not innot change with the advent of "back-to-originelude the federal tax or other indirect costs al" reclamation laws, Appalachia will incur the from Public Law 95-87 and therefore undereslargest regional impact. Yearly reclamation timate the actual costs of "back-to-original" costs of "back-to-original" laws under present reclamation. Also, they do not reflect differproduction patterns will be approximately 2 ences in land productivity; only the amount of billion dollars for the U.S. Currently surface reoverburden enters the equation and not the clamation costs are approximately .8 -1.2 bilquality. The relative cost differences among relion dollars per year. 5 gions therefore should not be construed to imPresent production patterns, however, are ply land productivity differences. They repreunlikely to remain constant over time as prosent differences in depth of overburden, slope, duction is expanded and reclamation costs inand coal seam thickness. crease. The Levins et al., model shows that pro-
The cost function can provide miners with an duction will shift away from the higher mining estimate of "back-to-original" reclamation and reclamation cost areas (Appalachia and costs to meet Public Law 95-87 requirements the Midwest) to the Mountain West region.
until more empirical work becomes available. Table 1 indicates that if production doubles, Also, it can serve as a rough estimate for states additional yearly reclamation costs of almost 1 and regions for policy considerations. Regional billion dollars ($944,450,000) would be estimates show reclamation costs of 1.2 billion incurred, which represents only about a 50 perdollars in Appalachia and 2 billion dollars for cent increase from present production pattern the U. S. to meet the new Public Law 95-87 cost levels. Surface mine coal production instandards under current production levels. If creases about 14 percent, but acreage disturthe demand for coal or a national energy policy bance decreases by 20 percent mainly because brings forth a doubling of coal production, of the shift to the thicker coal seams in the yearly reclamation costs will approach 3 billion Mountain West.
dollars. When production is doubled, the Midwest Public Law 95-87 should further reduce the will have the greatest additional dollar incompetitive position of Appalachia and the crease in reclamation costs but Appalachia will Midwest as coal producing regions and have the largest RC/AD ratio. Table 2. shows improve the competitive position of the Mounan increase in Appalachia's RC/AD ratio from tain West.
